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CUNNINGHAM'S-N
PATEfNT OSCILLAINO TWIN ENGlU

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR HOP.
f17ti8 .Eniln h-1raeticalli buet two nioving partsR, aside fronè cranles and slîaft.q. vie whlaoe aîry of eccentiIC8

Valves, valve I'OIS, c<flèwctiîiy 1ods, cross heads, slides, levers, 2rocic shafts, bell enranks, etc., is done aivay wIith, and
'lie vcr*y je>fcctioit of Shi1,ipUcitY, coiinpactiicss, dZrability ani chlîcapncs attaineci.

The above engraving illustrates the rwin Engine, i Ox 16, for
e ed, l'or Saw Mill Carrnages. The spo<d is 27 in. diameter,

30 in. f.-te, is grooved 2 in. pitcli for L1L in. rope. The sh'4t is
steel, 4 1! iii. diameter, wvitli di8k cranks. No cotir efirg rodg,
eccentries or valve rod8 to get lo*se and out of order. The ports aI'c
in the trunions, and wvorked hy an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are held in their place iiý the downward motion by a steam
cushion below. The sa,ýeyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by
mnoving, this valve the engine eau be reversed, stopped or started
alinost instantaneous1y if eesary s the sawiyer has pet fet

a. cmtrol of it by his lever either to go fast or slow. Shoidd the
silvyer let go ýôfItils lever either by mistake or any other cause,

cc it is baanccd so that the valve will corne to the centre and eut
the steiiiivoff botlî cde r and stol) the féed. We tnig

-the le, et- i,, loeked ()i ta.,dd so tIIit is is imfpos5sible ibr it to
start off i ts±f L ''le emiiie stands tipright below the crae
auid .bdkld tu twu nipiilit bearns, placed on the mili fur the
.purpos . Whiet a racik is preferred ini place of the rope, we pu.
on a steel wheel 80 iii. ini diameter, and the engine placcd hiigh

Senoughi to work into the rack or. carniage bar, or if the beams corne
in the wvay, ag~ idier wvheel can be used betwec.n engine and rack

fromit o te crnag; o itcanbe nace intuesegs; or, the en gine eau be placed at a dlistance and have a shaft
fro itto he ziriaeor t en b plcedin heengfiue room, where it is under ihe control of the engineer for oiling, thenoe by

shaft and pinion to carrnage rack bai.. Thiese eiî-fres are well adapted for cutting long Iogs, or where the Iogs are mixed, the
advautage of titis feed w'iIl be ap.parent to miii mgir. Whien. the carnages are nsed in two or more sections, the coupir and uncoud
iing of each sectioni is quick and simple.

There wvere two of these feeds NvorkinýLhis sumnmer and giving the best of satisfaction, mpe with rope feed at James Playfaî..
&Coes Mill, Sturgeon Bay, near Watubanilibne, and one at the new miii furiiished by us to Frapcis Carsweil & Co., at Galabogie

Lake, on the KCingston and lFembroke ,R. R. This miii is wvorking wvith the Rack and Pinion eed, and drops from fifleen to
iseventeen stock huardzs pe~r miinute. AVee have also sent one to the Rathibun Company, Deseronto, to put in to feed their heavy
Circular ÏMilî. They %vill al" >tnmumd theinscves for varions otlîer cases, especiaily for running El1eVators, hoisting Engines, and
wherevcr a simple and easily re,Žrsible motion is required.

We would aIsp-,taiI aMention Io our Improved Band Saw-Mii for cutuing Iogs
»Err gUl'11<C tll bo c the~ best 2fill of fils kind qot iii, andl would «sk anY 0)7-e luaîltin2g a'oo(1 Band Sawr

.2l.l to coeiIlbieic!iO( îivitih is. ire iwoilil also call the attention of iil Mcn ta QUr ncw IRON GAZ«eS CIROZTL(R

.31271LS and IMLL VIÀ2IYRY 1or fairthlir infor»zt ion, irice9, c., address flie Maitufacutrer,,-

Th~Wi.Hamilhon Manot acturîng Co'y, Uimited
P :E rWi E0 1OQ~T


